
Select Deals Mall Expands Customer Online
Shopping Experience with Free Shipping

Global e-commerce Platform offers Curated Selection for Indoor and Outdoor Adventures

USA, July 3, 2024 /EINPresswire.com/ -- Select Deals Mall, a new online e-commerce platform

offering a curated selection of high-quality products for all indoor and outdoor adventures,

The goal at Select Deals Mall

is to provide a safe and

enjoyable shopping

experience.  We are just

getting started with plans to

expand our selection while

providing customer

satisfaction. ”

Mike Bosley

announces a new expanded inventory. The user-friendly

website provides shoppers with access to more than 2,900

items across various categories, focusing on quality,

sophistication, and convenience.

Select Deals Mall caters to a wide range of consumer

needs, featuring an extensive collection that includes (just

to highlight examples of what can be found):

- Advanced Technologies, Commercial Electronics, Drones,

Generators, Robots and Gadgets

- Auto – Car Care, Electronics, Storage, Organization,

Accessories, Kids and Babies

- Bathroom Mirrors, Sinks, Shower Systems & Faucets

- Clothing – Dresses, Fashion Accessories

- Home Electronics, Projectors, Theater, Office

- Kitchen and dining 

- Kids and Babies

- Lighting

- Living room and bedroom Furniture, Fireplaces,

- Patio, lawn, and garden items

- Pet Supplies

- Sports and Outdoors

"The goal at Select Deals Mall is to provide customers with a safe and enjoyable shopping

experience," said Mike Bosley, President and Senior Marketing Director of Bearing Mark, LLC.

"This online store is new. We are just getting started with plans to expand and improve our

selection and take steps to make sure shoppers can find everything they need for their homes

and lifestyles in one convenient location."

http://www.einpresswire.com


The online store boasts a user-friendly interface and secure payment options, prioritizing

customer convenience and safety with free shipping to over 200 countries worldwide.

To explore the wide range of products available and experience the convenience of Select Deals

Mall, visit https://selectdealsmall.shop

About Select Deals Mall:

Select Deals Mall is a Bearing Mark, LLC global e-commerce platform offering a curated selection

of more than 2,900 products for indoor and outdoor adventures. Items typically ship within

three working days with expected delivery times ranging from 5 to 20 days - and free returns.
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This press release can be viewed online at: https://www.einpresswire.com/article/724363661
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